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Scheduled Monday, May 6
Watertown High School students

again will participate In the Bell
Ringers' phase of Watertown's
HeoU Health 'Find campaign.
'Hits: phase of the 'drive is the an-
nual door-to-door solicitation tor
contributions and, will be Mid
Monday, May 6, from 8:30 to 9

Charles W. Parker, Jr., Chair-
man of this year's drive, said
that the Bell Ringers March 'Will
be preceded by a buffet dinner
gar the student volunteers. Chair-
men tor the - dinner are Mrs.
Charles Seymour and Hiss Mil-
dred Brown. Coordinators tor

' the March are Mrs. Bernard
Beauchamp 'and Mrs. Herbert
Lukowski, assisted by Mrs. Ar-
mand Madeux and Mrs. Gene
Valentino. Collection points will
to at the First Federal, Savings
and Loan Association, Watertown
and 'the Waterbury Savings IBank,
OaMlle.

Mrs. 'Elizabeth A. Parley, di-
rector of Occupational Theraphy
and Rehabilitation Services at
Fall-field Hills Hospital, New-,
town, addressed the student vol-
unteers at an assembly at the
high school on Wednesday, May
1.

'The volunteer 'work of the Wa-
tertown-Oakville Mental Health
Committee has given help to hos-
pitalized patients in hastening the
last; steps toward rejoining so-
ciety. The local volunteer corps
of women work weekly 'In wards
at the hospital .and men 'volunteers
work 'evenings at Kent House. The
local committee, under the chair -

Mrs. Dietz At
'League's National
Convention

Mrs. George Dietz, President,
Is representing 'the Watertown
'League of Women Voters at the
28th, National. 'Convention, of 'the
'League In Chicago, HI., .Apr. 29
to May 3, Some 1,800 members
.are attending.

The main 'business of the con-
vention Is to adopt a national
program for two years, elect of-
ficers and directors for 'two year
terms,'.and adopt a budget for the

(Continued 'On 'Page' 1.2}

Donston Retires "
- As Madison,. Ga.,
Plant Manager

I ving Donston, 'formerly of Wa-
tertown, has retired from, the
Watertown-Madison Manufactur-

- ing 'Company after 25 years with,
the locally based 'firm.

He 'has served as manager of
'the Madison, Ga., plant since it
opened. In September, 1.962.
George McNichol, manufacturing
manager of 'the Watertown plants,
Is serving .as temporary manager
at Madison.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Donston will con-
tinue to live In, Madison at their
'home on Belmont Street., 'Mr1.
Donston Is a Kiwanian, and Elk/
and a 32nd Degree'.. 'Mason.

'The' Watertown-Madison plant
'manufactures plastic moulded
forms. The forms are shipped, all
over the' United States,, 'Canada,
and, Ireland tor further use 'In
manufactured products.

manshlp of Mrs. William D.
'Starr, also .sponsors social...
events tor groups of patients and
works on the field 'day and other
events at the 'hospital.,

'Mr. Parker has Issued a plea to
local residents to. "greet the Bell
Ringers warmly .and generously.
Your dollars will, support the
many programs which 'battle
America's 'worst, disease - men-
tal illness".

Town Again Chosen
To Host Touring
Exchange Students

Notice

Waring9 CavarrettaPius X
Council Breakfast Guests

F or the second consecutive year

Effective June 1,1968, the sub-
scription price 'Of' TOTTO Times
'will to' Increased to $5.00 per '
year, and the news stand price
to 15 cents per copy.

The increase, the first since
Sept. 4, 1957, when, rates were
raised to 'the present level of
$3.75 'per year1 and 10 cents
per copy, has been made neces-
sary because of rising costs. It
is only 'the second, increase since
'the paper was established in
I'M?.

Prior' to the increase;, present
subscribers may renew their sub-
scriptions for the $3.75 figure.
Those .interested in obtaining the
lower rate should, send, in '$3.75
prior to June 1 and their .sub-
scriptions, 'will be extended for'
one year' past each subscriber's
anniversary date. New subscrip-
tions also will be accepted prior
to June 1 for $3.75.

Plus X. Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, will hold its. annual Fa-
ther and Son Communion Break-
fast on Sunday, May 5.

Quest speakers will, be' Jerry
Waring, General Manager, and
Phil Cavarretta, manager of the
Waterbury Indians of the' Eastern

Ecumenical Choir
Festival Sunday

An. Ecumenical Junior Choir
Festival, will be held on Sunday,
May 5 ,, at, 5 p.m. at 'the First
Congregational Church to Water-
bury under the sponsorship of the
Waterbury Chapter of the Ameri-
can Guild of Organists.

More than, 300' children from 1,4
churches have registered for the
event. Director of the festival.
•will be1 Lawrence Jamison, o r -

CContJnned. 'On Page 12)

Knights and their sons will at-
tend the 8:15 a.m. Mass at, St.
John's Church and then will ad-
journ to the Westbury Room, 666
Thomaston Hd,., for breakfast.
Members are to meet at the
church prior to Mass, and will,
be escorted into the church by
the Fourth Degree Assembly,
K. of C , led by Faithful Navi-
gator 'Laurence Ryan,.

Both speakers will be Intro-'

Bloodmobile Here'

Next Thursday
'The Red, Cross Bloodmdblle

will 'be ta Watertown next Thurs-
day, Hay. 9, from 12:45 to 6 p.m..
'at. Fellowship Hall, of the First
Congregational Church. 'The quota
for the day Is 150' pints.

Any person between tbe ages,
of 18. and 61 who Is in good
health and who has never been
afflicted with malaria or hepatitis
is 'eligible to donate. Those be-
tween 18 'and 21 must have a
consent slip signed by their par-
ents. Slips may 'be obtained at.
the Red Cross 'Office In the HUD-
SOU House.

duced by Past Grand Knight Edwin
Traver, Sr., who will, be master
'Of ceremonies. Both Mr. Waring
and Mr. Cavanetta have had long'

(Continued On, Page 1,2)

Cancer Crusade

Appeal Made
Appeal letters asking contri-

butions for Watertown's 1968
Cancer Crusade 'are being matt-
ed to Watertown, and QakvUle
residents 'this; week, according to'
General Chairman Jack Me-
Mahon.

The Chairman .asked that resi-
dents mail back the return enve- '
lope with 'their contribution as
soon as possible to Treasurer
Cornelius Arnett at the local of-
fice of the Waterbury National,
Bank. Since no door-to-door
'campaign, is being conducted lo-
cally this year, 'this is the only
'way for the campaign to reach
all 'homes ta, 'the community.

Quota for' this year's drive is.
$3,300, Mr. McMahon said, or
less than . 25 cents per person 'in
Watertown, Last, year' 'the Cru-
sade realized only $1,554 here,
or less than, 10 cents per per-
son.

Assisting with 'this year's cam-
paign, in addition to .Mr. Mc-

- Mahon and Mr. Arnett are Ray-
mond Lamy, retail division; Bar-
tow Hem.in.way, special gifts; and
Richard Bi Maria, vice-chair-
man.

ARBOR DAY was observed last Friday with the planting of a Magnolia Tree by the Water-
town Garden club on the grounds off the Watertown Library. Taking pan in the planting
were, left to. right: Gordon H. Madge, President of the Garden. Club; Mrs. Caroline stark,
Librarian; Mrs. Robert Lyman, vice-President, of the Garden Club'; Norman Stephen, presi-
dent off the Library's Board off Trustees; and William Hosking, of Hoshing's Nursery.

community
Field .Service students who will
be touring the United States prior
to returning to their homelands.
after a year's study In this
country.

.An. international bus filled with
43 students from . 26 foreign
countries will arrive in. Water-
town on. July 7. .Its passengers
have spent the past year' as.
members of families and 'as stu-
dents tf local, .high, schools .In
communities across the United.
Sates . Seventy-five buses with
foreign, students are touring the
'United States enroute to Wash-
tnton, D.C., where 3,080 AF'S
students will, have 'their final
meeting 'before returning to their
own countries. The end of the year
bus 'trip exposes the students to
more of 'Che United States 'than
they would otherwise see' from
their home coi-nuvjntttes.

Watertown has teen selected!
as a bus stop for the second
year' .in. a row.,, 'due to the en-
thusiasm shown by residents,
both adults and teenagers, last
year, • for this American foreign,
relations program,.

.Activities pi aimed for the visit-
ors in, their' three-day .stay in-

- elude a barbecue and. 'dance. Ap-
proximately 40' families will, host,
the students during their stay.
Handling all the arrangements
for the bus stop is Robert. Witty,
assisted 'by Donald Atwood, Ber-
nard Beauchamp, .Richard. Gar-
side, .Sydney Rudder, Edward,
Flaherty and. Jack McMahon.
- American. Field Service 'is a
privately sponsored,, non-profit.
organization for 'the promotion.
of und.er.stan.dlng1 between, people.
It. pursues this objective through
an international .scholarship'pro-
gram 'Whereby carefully selected
U.S. and overseas students, 16
to 18 years of age, are given
personal educational involvement
in the community life of another
country. Approximately 4,300
sch.olars.hlps " are awarded an-
nually. Since the inception of tbe
program,'"In 1947, more than 28,-
000 students from. ?8 countries
have come to. the United States
for a school year' and more than
14,000 U.S. students, have lived,
in 52 countries. AF'S has 38 over-
seas 'Offices and 2,939 volunteer
chapters throughout the United
States.

Town Counci*
Meeting Postponed

Town Council Chairman. Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto announced this
week that 'the regular May meet-
ing of the Council, sheduled tor
Monday, May 6, has been
poned to' Monday, Hay IX
session will, 'be held at 8
in the Council Chambers of'
'Town Hall. .Annex,, Male St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
^ , • ̂  .. - I f Paul Johnson

Annual dinner and business

WE CtEAM STOUE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Friday- Saturday 8>'Sunday
FLYING
SAUCERS* "

$•

, | r nr —
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mooting of tn© B&fblsbfifii
Society will tie held this Saturday
eve at Consolidated School caie-
terla, with dinner to be served at
6:45 p.m. and a business meet-
Ing held at -8 p.m... .A slate of'
officers for the coming year Is to
be elected with Newton Alexander
serving as chairman of the nom-
inating committee'.. .Th o m a a
Woods, Woodbury, will give an Il-
lustrated talk concerning Ms lite
as an exchange student ":1a Aus-
tralia following the business ses-
sion... Tlie fair invites attend-
ance at 'Hie 'dinner and meeting of
all who served as volunteer work- •
.•era at its last event.

Bethlehem school budgets will, '
require $78,000 more fbr operat-
ing costs In the nest, two years
if the town doesn't enter a region-
al school district and $79,000
more If It does, according to es-
timates provided by the Region-
al Study Committee.. .A tax mill
Increase of 10' mills will be re-
quired, based upon the 'Current
grand list, to meet' the money
need,.. .An, additional mill rate In-

crease of., fits mills," pitas Inter-
est, Mil, be required .tor a 10-
year period to' meet cost of build-
ing a regional high school,..The
projected cost increases result In
predictions that within several
years the town 'tax levy willex-
ceed 60 mills.. .WhOe this ap-
pears likely and mmk residents

red to' accept it Stem
Is considerable speculation as to
the result a high mill rate will
ham' upon, the community, par-
ticularly with respect to farmers

'Farmers have long predicted that
should they abandon for agricul-
tural use 'te important amount of
acreage now given over to farm- "
ing the Inevitable result will be
Its sale for housing development
...Such a, conclusion, they note,
'will add. to' population and in-
crease school needs, leading to
still further tax increases.

'Board of Finance members are
preparing a recommended budget
which they will present for ap-
proval of a 'town, meeting Hay 14
...The budget had a hearing be-
fore voters at a 868.81011. 'last
'week, with the figures as pre-
sented representing money re-
quests of town agencies without
any changes by the Board of Fi-
nance. ..The bearing proved a
rattei* hectic affair which didn't

Ifs here!
The cure for the
"common" lawn.

Just' 2 easy stops for a thick, gre«n, weed-free lawn!
. For less than. 1/20 per square foot! -. ^ -

Step!
Weed prevention
Apply now;
DACTHAL PLUS THREE*

Prevents new weeds while it
full feeds your lawn. . >>

STOPS •"
DANDELIONS, CRABGRASS,
CH1CKWEE.D and 24 other
weeds before they .start.
Kills lawn Insects.
IS Ib*. covtrt 2500 *q. t t — • SJt

m inn, eowt eooo «*. a.—mum

IRIBI

Step 2
Weed elimination.
Apply later;
SYSTEMIC WEEB1 FEED |PUIS[

Wipes out. dandelions and 109
other growing weeds that havs
wintered over.

Gives your lawn that second
important, feeding—helps keep
it green g§|. summer Ions*

.» Ib*. « w » 6,000 tq.tU~* KM
m tb*. camm HUM «q. ft.—«0Ji

Th« HERITAGE HOUSE DaoUr listed here stood* behind
Hie cure forth* "common" lawn 100%-You must b« satisfied!

I f f US
tell you

ill;
about it!

HERITAGE Stop i i
soon for
fiir

sure-cure!

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd.

adjourn will 11:30 at which time
the budget In Ml had not bean
covered...Estimates of the
Board of' Finance were that the
granting of all money requests -
would increase 'to' am. rate' to
49 mills tor next 'fear.' faitt this
to expected to be altered in the
budget given final board approv-
al- . ..'One importantadditioo to the
appropriation requests showed

up ai the hMunng« homrnmt, Mitt
tne Board of Assessors advising

CCentime^ On P««* 5)

MRS. PERKINS
Oli FuUmi
HARD CANDY
Still available at.

tsklnc's **!|M; Ban"
W Port.r St.

Kalita Insurance Agency
'." • , Life - Auto - Fire - Theft
Liability- Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
'OS Main Street

274-1W2

Watertown
I

'274-BS15 . '

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE . . .

WHERE BETTER
FURNITURE
COSTS LESS

Watertown

"an'entertaining gift
PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE THE SOUND IS.,.

Power-Packed
TABLE

• 20.000 volts of picture

• Hi-Power transformer
chassis

• Quirt-On picture and sound.
• 3 i.F. amplification stages
• Telescoping dipole antenna
• 212 sq. in. viewable ana
• Perm Lok, VHF line Inning
•Two speed UHF tuning

MODEL 13T0B... Contemporary fable Model 'TV
in grained Walnut, or Mjhogi.ny fmisd,

EMERSON
FREE!....a set i f customized
legs Hut convert this set
into a handsome* con so I ette
....•'•it gift fw 'lltiifff'1! -

beautifully
hand painted. •

oil solid wood
black on maple .

Boston Rocker
oo

Maple Dinette
round table with Formica top
anil edge. Includes extension

99
DISCOUNT

523 Main St. {raw of Cantio 1"tt«atf#
Wat.rtown 274-2564

U A I I a ( l • • * TIHIM. Fri. «' AM . f r*.-
n t l U n » . iHam, Tu. i . Sat., ff AM - * * *
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DAR Citizenship
Winners Make
Hartford Visit

The annual statewide BJL.R.
Good. Citizens Pilgrimage to
Hartford was made on, April, 25,
and 'all, Chapters were repre-
sented and, presented the girls
elected, as "Good Citizens" ,
by their schools.

the girls presented by the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter at
Watortown were: Beverly Cf~
Cornell of Woodbury High School.
Brenda Smith of Thomaston High
School and Linda Dumaine of
Watertdwn High School. They
were accompanied by Mr. L.
Randall Post, Regent; Mrs. A.
Bale Mitchell, Good 'Citizen
Chairman and Mrs. Francis Geo-
ghegan. The group visited the
State Library and the Capitol
where they ware addressed, by
Governor John N. Dempsey and
Secretary of State Ella Grass©.
After a tour of the Capitol build-
ing the: group adjourned -to De
Pasquales Restaurant lnNewing-
ton where luncheon was served.

Guest, speakers at the luncheon
were the Rev. John Porter, are-
tired,' Congregational Minister;
Mrs. George A. Morrlss, State
Regent; and Mrs. "Ben, Sasportas,
State 'Vice Regent..

The Hay meeting' of the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter will,
'te held on Hay 9 at 1 p.m. in, the
Polk, School, at which, time the
winners at t ie J.A.C. will be
announced .and awards presented.
A, program, will be presented by
the Junior American Citizens
Club. 'The regular meeting will
follow the -presentation, at which
time reports on the Continental.
Congress will be given,..

Hostesses for the .meeting will'
be Mrs. William Cleveland,
Chairman . assisted by, Mrs.
Arthur Copeland, Mrs. Walter
Hall and- M-tss Carrie Woodruff.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
I E ALSO SERVE

WED DUNGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Water town A»e.

753-1490
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WALSH*
MASSAM I

CWILD OWICIAMS
Contact lenses

M Center SI, 9H-2114
Waterbury

TRUCKING
Quoiluk Rd., Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED' STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

See our complete selection, CM
fresh, delicious

' FRESH EVFRY WEEK
Post Office Drw§ Store

— nwl IB town Hall —
SB DwForwi St. 'Wutertawm

Bridge Results
Results In, the Tuesday, Apr. 23,

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows. North
and South: Mr. and Mrs. Allan
'Boot,, 54; J..J. SurrenkoandMrs.
Helen Ayres, 53-1/2; Mrs. Rus-
sell Chase and. Mrs. Charles
Somers, and Martin O'Brien and
Dr. Dnuddln Warren, 47. East
and West: Mrs. Ames Mead and
Newell Mitchell, 53-1/2; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Warner, 49-1/2;
Mrs. David Peircey and Mrs.
Clarence Barker, 47-1/2; and
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ashworth,
46.

Hospital Visiting
Hours Extended
Richard A. Derr, Waterbury

'Hospital administrator, has an-
nounced that visiting hours lor
patients admitted to' medical and
surgical divisions, with a few ex-
ceptions, have 'been extended for
a one-month trial, baste,,'Hours on
these divisions are from 11 a.m.
to 8 p.m.

Visiting hours on the maternity
division, In the new coronary care
'unit and the intensive care 'unit
'win, remain the same.

D O L L A R S S E N S E

For Mother9® Dmy .

Twin bands of solid, 14 Karat gold
recall Mother's wedding day

- signify husband & wife.

A lustrous synthetic stone
of the month marks the birthday

of each, child in the family.

Emil9s Jewelers
709 Main Street

Watertown 274-1988'

makes it
easy for

Mother's Off
make your choke

from our f is t . .

hosiery
'hankies
gloves
handbags
blouses
skirts
'sweaters
slips
panties
po jamas
robes

free gift
wrapping for
Mom s gift

on's
Watertown — Thomaston — L i tch f ie ld

O

Start your savings account today with

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
Take Advantage of our

GRACE
DAYS

for savers
each month

YES..,
Deposits made on or before the 10th of the
month receive dividends from the first!

'This Applies To lioth Of Our

Dependable Savings Plans

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A, YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY'

REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

Save Now At The Bank That
Specializes In Savings
"Your family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office* To Smwwm ¥•«,

140 Main St.
Thomaston

SiS St. 103 Main SL
Tenyville

MmmAmr:
Federal Dapo-ait lnturance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank Syitam

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Letter Home

Congressman Tom Meskill
Dear Friends:

- "Hn past. week was crowded
with visitors, always wonderful
to bare. Many schools were on
vacation and students from Holy
'Cross School In New Britain and
'St. Adalbert's In Enfteld came
calling' :1m. groups. They had a good
time, I think. I know I did.

Even so, the visUors list, was
shorter this year than last. Con-
cern over the .riots was the
principal reason. This week saw
the beginning off what Is to be-
come the Poor People's March
on. Washington. Peaceful :1B in-
tention, the march nevertheless
contains elements of' tension.
Which could lead to another fearful
human explosion. Fires w e still
being set, mostly by Juvenile
'arsonists,, in the riot-torn area,
m e Capital Is definitely edgy
and so are the people who might
be thinking of visiting here.

There is still' much question
about' how lbs damaged area Is
to be repaired..Storeowners and
builders are understandably re-
luctant ta< pour their money back
Into 'this area' in, 'the absence of
any assurances that they would
not lose * ft 'all again. No bank
or other lending Institution will
put up money for this purpose

the property is covered
by ftre insurance. Insurance cam-

contract for such risks. Damage
from a- single riot In a single
city has run Into the .millions,.
Not even the biggest companies
can sustain such losses over a
long period of t ine.

— Federal Insurance —
Accordingly, during the past

week, I strongly endorsed legis-
lation which would authorize the
Federal Government to take some
of the risk, of this kind of in-
surance. ' .A lenient attitude to-
ward arsonists, 'and looters Is
current government policy.

The objective Is -to try to save'
human lives ami avoid a big
shooting battle between police

" and, rioters. Whether this will
really work remains to be seen.
II was fairly cold 'during the
nights off the. last, Washington
riots. .Perhaps this had as much
or more effect than, the police,
'the soldiers, and 'the policy of
leniency in quelling 'the 'trouble.
Even so, 1.2 .persons are known
to have lost; their lives." Millions
of dollars of damage was done.
A, community was torn apart, and
deep tension remains.

- * It seemed to me, 'under these'
circumstances, that if the govern-
ment is going' to tolerate burning
and," looting, It has a moral, obli-
gation to take a major role In
making good 'the losses of prop-
erty. If It does not, there will"

. be no' rebuilding done - 'and 'the
situation will be 1,000 times
worse. ' , " .:•

1, ,ls, only April, and troubles
abound. In contrast,, the city of
Washington Is bursting' with

, Spring. Leaves are out, the lawns
are brilliant green and spectacu-
lar flowers are almost every-
where. One' highlight of the' week

- was the visit of two British dies- -
trovers, the" Fife and the Glamor-
gan, which were tied up at, the
Naval Shipyard and, open to public
inspection. They drew big crowds.

.Tin City Is, well worth visiting
and never more beautiful 'than,
now. If you w e coming down
please let me know and, stop by
ray 'Office when, you are here.
We can arrange tours off' various
places 'Of historic interest 'and
give you passes to the' House
and. Senate galleries. If we have
enough advance notice (4 weeks
at least) we may even,- be able
CO' get you a. special tour' of the
White 'House.

Hoping to see you, . ;

" Congressman Tom Meskill

MEAD FOR A

'68 Chrysler
Xt Your Chrysler

our
Our Only Interest!

BURKHART
MOTORS

WotWIQWIt
755-114*

Miss .Alice Skilton, of .'Morris,,
was among visitors to Washing-
ton, D.C., and 'the office of Con-
gressman "Thomas J. Mesklll re-
cently. •

Workshop Pli

CRACKER
DetroU is worried about the

slump in the automobile busi-
ness; it 'will, produce only eight
and a half million ears this year.
'That's over thirty thousand miles
of cars bumper to bumper; ten
abreast they'd reach from New
York to 'San, Francisco, within a
few years, that Is a heck of a pile

' "'Of Junk,
It has further' bean awtfanatwi

that one 'third: of 'this, array on
wheels, wasn't really necessary-
second or 'third cars In, 'the fam-
ily, sport Jobs and cars that won't
be' going' on 'as, many" useful, 'er-
rands, as 'they 'Will be cluttering
up the road for teen-age amuse-
ment.

But If we of this strange new age
didn't, buy 'things unless weneed-

" ed them, the economy would, col-
lapse. .Styles change and obso-
lescence is planned so that what*
ever you buy now will be properly
out, 'Of date and ready for tine Junk,
pile before ten years. And we now
'are making 'better and longer-
lasting Junk than ever before.

What made me think about this,,
Is. the fact that a century ago there
was. no such thing as junk. Even in
the 'dictionary. I have a collection
of early American dictionaries,
and In all of them, 'the word. Junk,
meant only "a Chinese boat**1 or

. "an old rope." Folks. .Just didn't
throw things away or things were
made to last. Even food scraps
were turned into soap or 'fertili-
zer. 'There were' no .Junk, yards
'and there were no town dumps.
Junk as. 'the word, we now use, :1s
a term, of the :1900s.. It. was. un-
known -'during' 'the' 1800s, 'bellow
It .or not...

In 'Only fifty 'years, however, we
have established a new element of
civilization so profuse that It i s
crowding* us out of proper' living
space. We are running out of
places to 'put, it, and. although we
are throwing it in lakes and rivers
and emptying billions' of tons of It.
into the sea, towns 'are' already
trucking It as far as a hundred

. " " $13,500 Grant -' ,
'Senator A. A. Ribicaff announc-

ed last week, that a, grant, of
$13,500 'has been, made by 'lbs
Department of Housing' and Ur-
ban. 'Development, to the Town of

" 'Watertown.. It :is to' be 'used, to'
aid to the purchase of a 56-acre
tract on. Nova "Scotia, mil Rd. to
'be used tor park and recreation-
al facilities.

„ ̂ S P *

SPRUCING UP fie 'old wrought Inn si (a at the comer of
Routes 63 and '64' are Boy Scouts Tom Lynch and David
Rucdo. The boys, along with 'Dr.. Joseph Hetzel of fee
Middlebury Conservation commission, restored Hie sign
which formerly carried the inscription "Hillcrest" at its
'top. The sign, originally was installed in 1910.

When you. realise that the average
i. produces about two tons of
•1. garbage, tin cans, bot-

tles and other jonk a year; add to
pi^t the 'radios, and. TVs and. appli-
ances •«¥* automobiles Che aver-
age person discards, every dec-
ade, and you. 'have' a Junk explo-
sion that: .makes, the population

Welcome to 'the: .Junk. .Age!

• 'The
SOT' a summer
for youngsters .ages 12; through
15 from. July • to' .August: 2 . The
program, 'will." be' held 'tour 'days
'weekly from 9 a.m, to noon at the
Association's headquarters, HO'
l»rospect. St., WatefWry.

Girls may choose three of the
seven 'courses offered. Art and
sculpture most be taken together.
Others are creative' writing, ex-
ploring the 'world of dance, stage
crafts, swimming and typing.

Registration tor the workshop
will 'be held from May 6 to I t as
Miows: Monday and. Wednesday
.evenings, 1 to' 8:30 p.m.; Tuesday
'through. Thursday, 1 to 6 pjmw;
and Saturday, May It,, Moon to
3 pan.

By CARLTON MILL1 ,
.•Credit, 'Hapilillcan Edwin B. May Jr. of .wattanfWd.vl

enough to' jump Into the 'bramble bush of the gun 'Control law issue.
Ha*s right In there now with. Democrat Thomas J. Dodd, .the man, he

hopes to join 'next, year as Connecticut's .Junior member of 'the

On the 'Campaign, 'trail, .against Abraham Rlblcoff, May told a. small,
town, 'audience that, if he were in, 'Washington now, " ~ ~ ~
he'd join Dodd, and Sen. Hugh 'Scott, 'Pennsylvania,
Republican, in support, of legislation limiting fire-
arms sales. At the: moment, a watered down measure
Is reported in 'danger of defeat again.

Soli May and 'Dodd are willing'to' risk 'the wrath of
'people 'like the Minutemen, a. fanatic group building'
up caches of arms tor the: day of "takeover." They
are not 'perturbed by the admitted activity of this or-
ganization 'in .sending threats, 'bearing a gunsignt
symbol, to Connecticut backers of Sen. Eugene Mc-
Carthy. ' . \ CAKLTON

yy
ttoo, .supposed .sponsor' of 'the 'powerful lobby which has 'beaten 'down
Dodd 'and, Scott for so many years. He said the proposed law will In,
no way prevent, 'the right, of responsible citizens to' pursue l i e tradi-
tional bobbles of hunting and target, shooting.

Nor, be added, would it prevent any respoosible citizen, who qualifies
'Under local lieensinglaws, from owning firearms for personal protec-
tion. Me- did not, touch upon the frequently quoted Second, Amendment
section: ".....the right of the people to' keep and bear arms shall, not
be infringed." ' -

• • • .
IT IS THIS PARTof the argument which has given Dodd. more: trouble

''Hum, an, 'Of' his many other problems. As; May points to the crisis, cii-
maxed by ttm snooting of' the' Rev. Martin Luther King, the opponents
say i n accelerated civil, rights 'disorders thereafter 'make' It all the
more' Important to be .armed and 'ready.

SeU-protecttoa "In the face of 'the' rising' tide of crime, as 'well as
rioting, i s getting more Important with each passing day, it is de-
clared. Women are making news, throughout the 'Country/ by staging a
rush, uponcoursesto train, 'them, ifi the use of 'hand guns on the .streets.

In Connecticut, .as. across the nation, it is frightening to' realize how
applauded the: "shoot to kill" dictum of Chicago's Mayor

Richard J. Daley. Knowing the similar' feelings of the: "black power"
fanatics makes, 'the: danger of far worse 'trouble truly terrifying.

H serves' no purpose to warn 'that a shooting war can lead only to'
chaos, a 'does, no good to. 'point, out that a gun, toting populace would
end up on a 'killing spree for no! reason 'except, that 'the other 'fellow Is.

lid 'wonder 'moderates, .are in a quandary about 'what action can
'bolt 'Us, dash to' destruction.

May land. Dodd believe it will help to make it more 'difficult, tor folks
to' 'get. guns. They are willing to compromise in order to get: .some de-
gree erf control. An amendment proposed by Dodd to 'the anti-crime bill
would restrict mail sales of band guns, but would 'not extend to 'the: long
guns like rifles and shotguns. • . '

• * •

TOM: DODO'S E X P E U E M C E S , entirely apart .from the 'ethics; Issue
that led to' 'his, censure, should be an object lesson tor Ed. May. The
senior'.senator never has been, easy to'Classify, but he enjoyed a hero
role among the rightists, tor years. Finally, he 'had to brush off the
embrace of1 extremists like 'the1 Birchltes as. too embarrassing.

When he: kept pushing his firearms control, legislation, however,
- - - - of the same letter writers who once lauded him. 'tuned, against.

Yet 'in, 'ibis matter 'he 'has; been, consistent. He 'has. defied 'Hie
, front men tor the "right to bear arms"

- through several sass tas of Congress. .
•tow May says he' would, gladly Join Dodd in 'working lor legislation

- strongly advocated by the: Democratic administration. This has Just a
touch of Irony, because recent Republican attacks on RIblcofr have fea-
tured crtttcJsm of his failure to vote for tbe censure of his fellow sen-

, Dodd Isn't running far afflee this year, since 'Us ten"
end onttl .1071. So no decision on his. drive for 'MndlcaUon"

has, to be madia by his friends on both sides of 'the' political fence for a
? T ! * £ 2 ? " *m * • •»8»*"<w™l»*l«»ed exclusively at Blbleolf,
'long' time GOP nemesis.

Meanwhile, am electorate deeply alarmed by the problems of crime
and civfl rights disorders to told mat so much as a compromise on 'gun.

people m working from both sides to preserve the. 'right to' bear' and.

That pishes the moderates., hopefully but not certainly a majority
talfe* nation, further into their' quandary, wwrtodby the prospect of
getting caught in the crossfire, 'they're still, afraid, to' speak out too
lwrtly.l—t the extremists around them shoot first and think about it
afterward.
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Bethlehem 'News -
(Continued Fran. Page 2)

am, appropriation of $9,500 must
be Included in the budget to au-
thorize cost of property revalua-
tion,. .A 'lax. levy to meet the need
might 'to spread over several.
years, 'however.

Residents of the Bated Pond
area have issued an. urgent ap-
peal to owners of dogs that they
be kept away from the pond, since
they are reported as molesting a.
large flock of Canadian geese who
take up residence there each
summer....Long.association be-
tween the geese and residents
'have made 'the fowl very friendly
and their return to summer resi-
dence at the pond Is awaited each
'year....Any' injury to the birds Is
a. cause of deep concern to those
who 'befriend them and the co-
operation of 'townsfolk to insure
'that this 'does not. come about
from wandering canines 'Is
sought.

Robert If. Sharai, Simsbury,
who Is seeking the Democratic
nomination for Congress 'In. the
'Sixth. Congressional, district, at-
tended a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Town Committee last week
to talk 'with, members in support
of his candidacy.. .The commit-
tee 'held an election of officers
and named Paul Johnson, Chair-
man;. Mrs. Dwight Bennett, vice-
Chairman, and Mrs. Charles F,
Woodward secretary and treas-
urer. . .Mrs. Woodward will re-
place Miss Mary Harrigan who

"advised" she could not continue
'In. 'the office but would serve as
a committee . member...The
com.ml.ttee expressed apprecia-
tion of her services to the organi-
zation.
Catholic. Women of Bethlehem

have named Mrs, Ruth 'Trend,
president In. an. annual election
of officers.. .'Others' named were
Mrs. Rose Albert, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Rosemary Helm,, sec-
retary, .and Miss Evelyn Danker
'treasurer... .A vote of apprecia-
tion was adopted to the retiring
vice-president, Mrs. Jenny As-
sa r t , and to' the retiring secre-
tary, Mrs. Anastasia March...,
Annual Communion breakfast of
the organization will 'be held in
Memorial Hall. Sunday following
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'the 9 a.m. Mass......'Mrs. 'Dwight
Bennett, is chairman of the 'break-
fast... .An Evening Mass will be:
celebrated, Friday and Saturday

• at 7:80 P'.tn. at Nativity Ctiupch,
with the Friday Mass containing
a. memento for 'the Catholic Wo-
men of Bethlehem.
..A pre-school vision clinic held,

'last week 'under sponsorship of
the Morris-Bethlehem Public
Health Nursing service proved
successful with, 26 children par-
ticipating. ., .Mrs. Dorothea Bart-
lett, the nurse, reported no medi-
cal referrals.. .George Clinton of
the 'Conn. State DepL of Health
did 'the,, hearing screening.,. ..Mrs.
Dwen Heminway was chairman of
the volunteers assisting In. the
clinic, wl.th. those serving being
'Mrs. Elaine Botelle, 'Mrs.. 'Mary
Ellen Biggins, 'Mrs. Elsie Sher-
wood, Mrs. Shirley Shapard, Mrs.
Louise .Parmelee, Mrs. Bernlee
Osterhoudt, Mrs. Joyce Fay and,
Mrs,. Eleanor Breadsley.

Two members of /Bethlehem,
Grange 'have been, honored by
being presented with membership
-certificates...Receiving a, 60-
year award from State Deputy
'Horace Gillettee was Arthur E.
Bloss, while a 50-year award
was made to' "Florence Brolin
...A' delegation from Bethlehem
Fair attended on Wednesday eve
the spring meeting of the Lltcti-
fleld County Council of Fairs held.

in, NorfhfLeld...Truman Minor,
'Main, St., has been, promoted, to
assistant district commissioner
of Blue Trail Boy Scout district
..,.He 'has served as a, neighbor-
hood commissioner for the past
eight years.

Use of- the Bethlehem' Fair
grounds: as a recreation center
'is Increasing, according to mem-
bers of the building and grounds
committee who have approved ap-
plications 'Covering a number of
'dates during coming .summer
months... .Campers and 'Hikers
Association will, hold a Memorial,
'Day weekend campout at the
grounds, to 'be followed on June
11 by ' a, circus ' sponsored by
Bethlehem Bust, American Le-
gtcn; 'the Flanders Nature Cen-
ter horse show June 1.6; 'the Jam-
boree and fair of Naugatuck Val-
ley Citizen's 'Band Radio Club on
July 14; a,' Lions Club benefit
program July 20-21; 'the annual
clamback of 'the 'Bethlehem, fire
department Aug. 4, and 'the an-
nual Bethlehem horse show Aug.
11.

Board, of Education will hold a-
meeting this Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in the Consolidated School

cafeteria.. .Recent 'and future
meetings concerning school re -
glonalization are listed as Items
of 'the agenda, as well, as'the cur-
rent contract with, Watertown tor
acceptance of high school 'tuition
students...Bishop Walter Gray
will make 'the annual Episcopal'
visitation 'to Christ Church .Sun-
day at the 1.0 a.m. service., at
which he 'will serve as Celebrant
of 'the communion service......
'Junior choir of the Federated.
Church Is to sing 'In a festival
at the First Congregational
Church, Waterbury, Sunday at
5 p.m.

Raymond M. Donohoe, of Water-
town, was; among 'those attend-
ing 'the annual, meeting of the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce in Wash-
ington, D'.'Cthis week. He-was
part of 'the delegation from 'the
Waterbury Chamber of Com-
merce tor tte meeting which
began Sunday and 'ended Wed-
nesday.

Miss Judith A. Capolupo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Ca-
pulupo, 24 Moreland Ave., Ook-
vtlle,, has been named to the
Dean's List at Russell Sage Col-
lege, Troy,, N. Y., where she Is a
freshman majoring in math-
ematics.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor ft Botlder

» Wilder Court
Watertown,

274-1744

•IRIUULTS
©00 MAM ST., OAKVOIJ

¥•!', J74-Mt4 'or '274-1290'

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorized Volks.

600 Straits Tpke.
Watertown 274-8846

Telephone
Answering

Service
'* Mimeographing *

274-8805 '
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Di'v. of Water town

Appl i once Repo i ri n g

755-9277

Vincent o. pal I ad i no

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

214-2895.
Gwir.ee Building. Main St.

Plent} of Free Parting

TIME FOR
SPRING

CONSTRUCTION

Font" o
pi and
our or g a

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
Hi 2 4 Water town Awe.

Water bury
754-6,189

You get more at Hammond

'• 'Best
selection

* Top
quality .

* Lowest
possible

prices

LIQUOR SUPER MART
Highgate Brands

lest leer Buy
YORKTOWN

Brewed in Penn.

CANS * BOTTLES

3" • 2 *
Cos* 24 case 24
12 or. cams 12 o i . *teinie»

Your assurance of top

quality at lowest

prices ,

BLENDED
WHISKEY

FREE DELIVERY

a lime Wend ' \A\
of 5, 6, 7 year ^ - \
old whiskies V^

Sch wiley
VODKA

, tO proof

INSIST O N

Iff land Quality Concrete

for your
footings — floors — porches
foundation & retaining; wail Is

driveways — eel lairs
Precision Controlled

Our modern Bo tell ing Plant guarantee*
a ecu rota hones I weight and, msasure

Uniform in Size
Tap Quality Sand and Stone
graded' for size

Delivery Throughout 'tie Country
Meets your pouring schedule.

Seven mixer 'trucks at your service

PHONE YOUR ORDERS
EARLY!!

489-9218

CHAISE IT!
Conn. Ch'g. Cord, Cert*
Blanch*, Dinar's Club

- LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (Next to By Labonne's)

lateitoiii Fiee Store Front Parking

FREE DELIVERY 274-2445

You can depend on

IFFLAND
for quality plus service!

JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER S

III St. MAIN SI^Tillll€Itlv Ctli
Vhmm 48W218
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On Honor Roll

At St. Mary's
Tw«oty-slx students attained

honor roil states, during toe third -
marking period at St. Mary Mag-
dalen School, Mother Superior'
Patricia Marie announced tils
weak.

They are 'as follows.
Grade' 6

First honors: Paul Giusti, Bar-
bara Masayda, Peter Valchus and
Zana Zibell. .

Second honors: Lisa Gugliel-
mottl land. Michael Kuczeoskl.

Grade 7
First honors; Vickie Blscoe,

Nancy Clpriano, Barbara Frtacla
and Elaine Guglielmettl. .

Second honors: Dennis Boucher,

Linda D*Addona and Jeffrey Blast.
. Grade "8

First honors: Annette Desjar-
dln,. Susan Shannon and Jane
Ullnskas.

Second honors: Katny Barnes,
'Dulse Chabot, Nicholas Di-
Michele, Dennis Buyer, Richard
Julian, Judy Samoska, Linda
soucte, Susan Stollar, Michele
Valchusmnd Kathy Zappooe.

MB. AND MRS. ARCHIE Mac L ELL AN. 325 Academy
Rd., Cheshire, were guests of honor at ..a reception and
open house to celebrate their Golden W«*din« Anniver-
sary Sunday, .April 28, at the Methodist Church. "Hie
coupl e, f ormer residents of Watertown, were married .Apr.
29, 1918. in New Haven. They are the parents, of two
sons. William MacLellan, Watertown, .and Donald Mac-
L ell an, Cheshire; two daughters. Mrs. Edwin Hals ton,
Cheshire, and Mrs. James Harris, Washington, D.C.;
and have 14 grandchildren.

- Unit Meetings "
The Watertown Leagueof Wom-

en Voters will hold Its next unit
meetings on. Tuesday, May 7, at.
7:45 p.m. at the borne of Mrs.
John Gospel, 46 Lltchfield Rd.,
and Thursday, May 9, at 1 p.m.
at the tame of1 .Mrs. Sherman
R* Slavln, 55 Woolson St. The
Resource Committee will con-
tinue Its. discussion on the sub-

ject of the 'General. Assembly.

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS .

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATEEfOWN .
UllMteti Rd. • 274-8311

lor a good
cup'of coffee
to

o full anal
slop in at -

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling 0 nmm , r o o t

plus Doily Specials .
Main, St. Wo te Down 2:74-8.192'

SATURDAY
MAY 4th a
QUIGLEY'S

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J.Andre Four n

133 Main Stoat
. '"Oaikvlll*

Golf
JACKETS

Short Sleeve Shirts

were $4. - $5.

C.CX. Charge Account or CASH only

QUIGLEY'S
465 Main St. lalertowa

' 274-3674 <

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
- Real Estate Broker

625 Main Street Watertown
274-2097 — 567-9023

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

- Edgers — Elec. Drill*
Lawn Roller's. — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
Tall V 4 - 1 0 M

KAFS HARDWARE
Mate SlfiMl' - W«t»rtown

The
Business

... CALL ' ..
ALLEN . 1 . DOWHES

for
Lot* Mwfel U*'«d € « • •

PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES, INC.

Strait*. TufmplJW

.. 27*-tU6

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

lATERTilN, COHH.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

9:00' AM. A a inspec-
tion team makes
checks at thp
Connecticut Yankee
Atomic Powcr

generating station. "

10:00 '"AM. A CL&P
industrial devolop-
men t re preso n ta t ive,
the mayor and a
banker inspect a new
site. •
3:00 PM, .A"home
ser v i ce re p reson ta -
tive • demonstrates a
modern clothes dryer.
4:30 AM. A CL&P
service order center
remains on the alert.

Working for you
'Round the clock

providing Total Service
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Church Services
All. Saints Episcopal • '

Thursday* May 2--Chair, ?
p.m.

Saturday, May 4—Junior Choir,
11 a.m.

Sunday, May 5—My Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commun-
ion, 8:45 u o . i Young People's
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, May 7--Episcopal
\^inirCiiW'O'iiioiiji 'II1 fi'niii*

'Wednesday, May 8—Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal.
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

. St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, May 2—'Low Mass

for Mrs. Filomena P. Dantino,
7 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5:15
and. 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Friday, Jay 3—Mass, 6:45 sum.;
Mass, 11a.m.; Confessions, 4:15
to 4:45 p.m.; 'Low Mass for Ev-
erett LaChance, 5 p.m.

Saturday, May 4—Tenth An-
niversary High. Mass for Amelia.
Muufta, 8 a.m,; High Mass for
Alfred Wasllauskas, 8:30 a.m.;
Coofessions, 11.-4 5 a.m. to 1.2:1.5
and 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m..

'Sunday, May 5--Masses at 6:45,
7:45, 8:45", 10' and 1.1:15 a.m.,
and 5 p.m.

Monday, May 6--Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, May 5—Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion, with
.Dr. F. W. dttep, pastor, officlat-
ing, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 8—Youth
Choir, 3:1.5 p.m.; .Adult Choir,
7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, May 2--Sunset Group

work meeting, Trumbull House,
7:30' p.m..;. Dlaconate, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m..

Sunday, Hay 5— Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship and Holy
Communion, 11 a.m. Sermon:
"The Word Is Lively.*1 Ecu-
menical Council,. Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 7--Mother-
Daughter Banquet, Fellowship
Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 8--Church
School for three-year-olds, '9:30
a.m.; Herald 'Choir,. 3:30 p.m.;
Pioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30 P'.m.

Thursday, Hay' 9~Red Cross
Bloodmoblle, Fellowship Hall,
12:45 to 5:45 p.m.

Friday, May 10--Marrlmates,
Fellowship .Hall, 8 p.m. Thepro-

HAHLEY-

70.2 Strait* Tpk*.
Watwtown

271-2529

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

All Types

_ Specializing
in Antiques

I.L. Madeux
1<M Cutler St..
214-6222

ttatertown
274-2162

LOAM
LAWN ROLLING

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS 8. CURBS

Jaininit* S»ol«f

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

gram will be "Improvised
Theater/' presented by the-In-.
slant Players, of New Britain.

Methodist
Thursday, May 2—Ch ap e 1

'Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Admit Choir, 7
p.m.

Friday, May 3—"Girls* Choir,
3 p.m.

amdai. May 5—Family Wor-
ship 'and Church School,, 9:15
&.m.; Worship Service, 1.1 a,m.
Sermon: "Closing the Genera-
tion Gap." Junior 'High. M.Y.F.,
6 P.m.; Senior High M.Y.F., 7
p.m.

Monday, May 6- -Susannah Wes-
ley Circle, Women's Society, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, May 7—Lydia Circle,
Women's 'Society, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 8—Church.
School staff meeting, 8 p.m.

OakvDle Congregational
Thursday, May 2—'Choir, 7:30

p.m.
'Sunday, May 5—Church School

'and. Pastor's 'Class, 9:30 a.m.;

Worship Service;, 1.1 a.m. Ser-
mon: "Where Have Ton Been.."

Tuesday, May 7—Trustees,
7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 8--Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

St. John's
Sunday, May 5—Masses at 7,

8:1.5, 9:90, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5
p.m.

'Christian. Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Wiatertnry
Sunday, May 5—Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, May 8—Meeting,

including testimonies of 'Chris-
tian,'Science healing, 8 p.m.

Chrlst'Eplsoopal ••
Friday, May 3—Boys' 'Junior

Choir, 3:30' p.m.
Saturday, May 4—Youth. Dance,

8 p.m.
Sunday, 'May 5—Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a,.m.; 'Youth. Service, 8:45
a.,m.; 'Holy 'Communion and
Church 'School, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, May 8- -Girls* Jun-
ior Choir,. 3:30 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7s45 p.m.
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SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Special iz ing in I to I ion & American Food.

1400 MAIN STREET
Watertown

Fot 'O smack, or o medll * ,«* On iris Rose

HOURS:
.flon, -'Sat" %'.:::(« \M la ~ tO I'M
sunda«H 7 W l« 'VIM*

STOP IN SOON!!

COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICAL
GREASON,

\
MOTOR C
GENERATOR

Make it
adequate
wiring!

510 'Main St
Oakville

274 - 546 1

V
RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed.
since
1927

arousing
a lot of interest

on all our
Regular Savings Accounts.

b
Bonus
Dividend

For the 'period now through, June 14, 1968, VAVA' to make a grand, total of 4%%, And your
savings kept in our Regular Savings Accounts savmgs start' earning dividends from the day
will earn, an extra 'bonus dividend of l/4% per of your first deposit,
annum rate quarterly. That "means 4^2% plus

And we pay the highest rate permitted
by law on 90-Day Investment Savings Accounts.

io/o
Our 901-Day Investment Savings
Accounts pay a big 5% per year,
compounded 'quarterly from day
of 'deposit. That's the highest div-
idend on .savings' allowed by regu-
lation for Mutual Savings Banks.

Let us. show you, how to get .rich quicker,

You can open an Investment Sav-
ings Account with a minimum
•deposit of $300 and all that is
required is 90 days notice prior to
withdrawal.

Wa'terbury's only Mutual Swings Bank. Offices i n ' i # Waterborf' at. North' Main and.1

Savings Stunts,. 281 Merktcn Rd., Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza, Colonial Shopping Plait, and.
in Cheshire, Oakville. Wolcott and Prospect. • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chaxles Deliney 758-9842 Marly* Beld« 758-2960

Middlebury
Briefs .

" Rocco Fer rued back on the. job.
at his. gas station after being' oft

..for a short time — Glad to '.see.
you back,, Rocco — you. haw
always been good for' Middle-
bury —

- MlddleburyTioos dub will'hold
'Lions, award night combined with
Ladies Night on. "'May 8th at the
Mlddlebury 'Town. 'Ball, at 7 p.m.
Dinner and. entertainment 'are
planned. •

Mlddlebury Memorial Day Par-
ade Committee is holding regular
meetings for ''the assurance of a
good day for 'all this, coming May
30th. ...

Middlebury Library has invited
"all. to':. 'the 'Library to browse
through the scrap books in. honor
of National Library 'Week. .Mrs.
Delia Branson, Middlebury Li-
brarian,, said recently books made
by Mrs. Helen. 'Benson were given,
to 'the' library several years ago.
They are .all. about the early days
of Middlebury. 'They 'Will be on
exhibit during the month of May.

Middlebury "organized Youth
Association. " held, its monthly
meeting at the Town. Hall, on
April 30.

Plans are underway for a. Soft-
ball League in. Middlebury. Any-
one 'Interested." may contact 'Red
Delaney,. Officer Frank - Cala-
brese, Bob McDarmott or Cy
Ricciardi. . '

Middlebury Volunteer Fire De-
partment Ladles Auxiliary will'

' hold its meeting' Monday, May 6th.
All are urged, to attend as. work
to to' done .on. floral arrange-
ments for' the Firemen's 12th
Annual Ball.

The Budget "hearing on April.
25th found no major opposition.
.The ..final, adoption of'the Budget
will be on' May 9th at Memorial
School.

A good crowd: was .on hand for
the performance of the Banjo
Band at. Memorial School. ..'last
week... Approximately 250' people.
It. was. sponsored by the MEA
'for the'Mary's. .Delaney Scholar'- '
ship Fund...

James Brown, of 'Christian .Eld..,
returned, home recently after a
long .stay at Waterbury Hospital"
as a medical patient. Word 'has.
it that, he Is doing well. 'Glad to
have you. home Jim.

Joe .Pronlx, oT~Gl,enwood, Ave.,.
was seen around Pour Corners
the otter day. Joe, returning
home recently from, .St.. .Mary's
Hospital., Is leaking' 'well. and is

Mrs. Cruikshank Heads
Women V Repu blican Club

OFFICER JAMES SHEPARD. right, i s congratulated tay
First selectman. William Calabrese for his alert, work
which foiled a. break at Hie George sell weak' home an
Spring Rd. last week. At the same time the officer was
presented with 'tie keys to one of Middlebury's new
police cruisers now in service.

on the mend..

Report - h a s " ! 'that Russell
Whitaker will spend part, of Ms
vacation in. Middlebury 'this sum-
mer.

Did you. knowlhat 'Cy Ricciardi,
'Vice President of the Middlebury .
Youth Association, had a birth--
day last. Tuesday? Cy*s 'wife,.
"Champ", put one candle on his
birthday cake, as the Youth As-
sociation sang "There Are Forty
Odd Beans In Every Cup".
"Champ" wrote the lyrics to
the song.' -

It is expected"that Uniroyal, Inc.,
soon will have some news for.
Middlebury on their proposed,
project.

Tom Amodeo — will you. please
stop .patting salt in. Gus Dlnova's
coffee??? After all,. — he is on a
diet.. [''

'Treasurer of 'the Memorial Day
Parade Committee, C. Dinsmore
Tattle, reports that donations for
the Parade are coming in. "The
donations will' defray 'the1 cost of
a plaque to honor Korean and
Vietnam 'War Veterans/that will
be Installed in front:' of 'the1 Town
Hall on .Memorial. Day Evening.

Plans for 'the MRA are underway
for the season. The' Board of se-
lectmen have teen studying the
situation and more news will be—
released shortly.

Volunteers Needed.
For Color Guard

'Director' Oscar Kruse has. Is-
sued an urgent call for volunteers
to serve as a color .guard for the
Middlebury Police .Social Club's
Fife .and Drum Corps.

Four .girls are' needed, Mr.
Kruse' said. Those interested.
should report any' Friday .night
at 7 o'clock, at the 'Town Hall,
when''the Corps drills.

Officer's .Alert -
Work Foils '
House Break

'Quick work on the .part, of Mid-
dlebury Policeman. .James Step-
ard resulted in 'the' arrest of
one 'Of two men. 'allegedly In-
volved in a break; at the home
'Of George Schwenk, .Spring Rd.,
last week.
. Officer Shepard, while on motor
patrol, noticed an 'auto bearing'
Maine 'license'" plates .hi" the
Schwenk driveway... When he ap-
proached the hou.se to investigate,
the 'Officer "found. Edward Fits- '
herbert, 24, from Turner, Me.,
who said.. he was. surveying the
grounds to provide Mr, Schwenk
with a price for landscaping.
During the conversation the of-
ficer noticed, a curtain blowing
through ..a 'broken, window. He
immediately handcuffed Fitz-
herbert to 'the police cruiser and "
radioed for help.

At this point the prisoner told
the 'Officer there was. an. armed
man in 'the house, one who was.
"not afraid to "use Ms weapon."
Middlebury police and. State
Police converged '.on. the house
which, was .searched, and found"
to 'be empty. A. search of 'the
area also failed to turn up the
second man.. .'

Fitzherbert is held - under a
$1,500 bond, pending a. court: ap-
pearance May 10 on charges .of
breaking and entering with vio-
lence.

Gn. "the scene from Middlebury
were Firs t Selectman' William
Calabrese, Officer Frank Cala-

Mrs. '" fidith Cruikshank was
elected .President of the Mid-
dlebury Women's Republican Club
at its: meeting last week.

Other officers named are: Mrs.
Alice Brown," Vice-President;
Mrs. .Sue Sundholm, Recording

..Secretary; Mrs. Robert Whitte-
more, Corresponding Secretary;
'Mrs. Bess Schott, Treasurer;
Mis. Roger Goodeve, Program;
Mrs. 'Helen Delaney, telephone;
Mrs. Marilyn Belden, publicity;
'Mrs. Donald Trowbridge, mem-
bership; Mrs. 'Irene Ford, re-
freshments; .and Mrs. Nancy Lan- -
caster,, nominating.

Following the election.' Mrs.
Cruikshank introduced Town
Chairman Wallace 'dark who
spoke on 'various committees and

Women's 'Society
Annual Meeting,
.Silver "tea Today
" "The Annual Meeting and Silver
'Tea of the 'Women's Society of
'the. Middlebury Congregational
Cburch will be held May 2, at
2 p.m.

There will be "a musical, pro-
gram by Ruth "Whitney Bums,.

' Soprano at the Bunker Hill Con-
gregational Church, a former
recipient of 'the Mattatuck Musi-

- cal .Arts Scholarship, and well
'known In Middlebury, having par-
ticipated 'in. Gilbert, ft Sullivan
Operettas In former years; and
Edward' North, a senior at Water-
town .High .School who has. been
accepted, at 'the Hartt School" of
Music in Hartford, 'They 'will be
accompanied by. Kay Hotchkiss
Fenn at the piano. - .

Hostesses at the tea. will be
Mrs. Robert Banner, Jr.,. Chair-
man, who .will be assisted by
Mrs. 'Charles Miner, Mrs. Wil-
liam McCance, Mrs. Perer Ger-
man .and 'Mrs. Everett Janvrin.
Devotions will "be by Mrs. John
Freeman. The executive board,
'will meet at. 1:15 p.m.

brese, Officer Harold Tucker,
..Shepard, State Police Detectives
William Longo and. Frank Con."
roy, who made .the arrest, and
Troopers from the' Bethany and
Lttchfield Barracks.

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Four

favorite
brand

- beers

Uiili Excellent
Seieciwm

Drive-In" Parking
Middlebury Road

" Middlebury
.. ' 758-9555

Imported
_• A ,
Domestic

SPECIAL!!
Latex House Paint

598
gal Ion

reg. $8,40'

Get all your Spring needs
at "Friendly Mike's"

MIDDLEBURY
HARDWARE STORE

Middlebury Rd.
758-9322

Middlebury

'boards In Middlebury, budget pro-
posals, and Middlebury's new mill
rate.
-Hi. then ln.trodli.ced. 'various

speakers, .as. follows: First Se-
lectman William Calabrese,
Board of Selectman; Charles
Spencer, Board of 'Finance; Curt
Hart, Board of Education; LeRoy
Foote, Chairman, Library Board;
Marilyn Belden, Chairman, Citi-
zens Educational Council; Ed-
ward "Bl.es.ser, Sewer Com-
mission; Robert. Clark, Water
Commission; Bernice Boyd,
Chairman, Conservation Com-
mission; Arthur Dayton, Chair-
man,. Town Buildings and Land
Planning Committee; and Charles
Delaney, Llason Chairman, for the
Republican Town Committee who
spoke on the 'working responsi-
bilities of 'the Town Committee
and of 'the help and great work
of .the Women's Republican Club.

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Eg.ro.kcrs

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses,, etc..

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard" F. douche
Chiropractic Physician

TIKI-: .A LETTER
MISS JONES!

- What would we do without
•our secretaries? Who would
type our ten, twenty,, thirty or
forty letters a day? Who would
greet us in the morning with a
'big smile? Who. would keep
doctors' offices, executives*
offices, educators* offices,
ad.mtnistrat.ors* offices and.
the whole world running ef-
ficiently? Secretaries may be
the largest group of neglected
women In the world!

Why? Because we have a
tendency to think that any job
that" requires sitting down is
"easy work." We don't know
that they have a severe occu-
pational problem. We over-
look the fact that, our devoted
secretaries 'are prone, to
severe fatigue and 'back pain,.

If you walk in one morning
and your secretary 'doesn't
have the usual smile on her
f~ce "and gleam in. her eye.,.
consider the possibility that
she .might have strained, iry
cles and sore back from, sit-
ting In. the same position for
long ...periods of time. And
then, think, whether you. have
shown, -your valued secretary
real, consideration 'by provid-
ing' her with a good posture
chair'...

.Host 'Often, we evaluate how
tired, our secretaries .must, to
'by 'the amount of work or num-
ber 'Of letters they have typed
.in. a single day. But it's back-

he and fatigue from Improp-
er positions that really wears
them out..

.Be' kind to your secretary.
'Get her a good posture chair.
Tell' her to sit erect 'with
her feet firmly on the floor.
Suggest that she change sitting
positions frequently. And. let
her take a standing-break oc-
casionally.

Youm to surprised to. see'
how much this helps her work.

Adv..
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Middlebury News

Wallace' Clark

Reelected By GOP -

Town Committee

Wallace Clark was. reflected
Chairman of tlte Republican Town
Committee for the next troy ears -
at Ilia group's organisational

1

Also named were Mrs. Leona
Trowbridge, v i c e - chairman;
George Bay, treasurer; anil'Mrs.
Nancy Lancaster, secretary.

Mr. 'Clark Is beginning bis
second till term as Town Chair-
man. Prior to his 'first term he
bad served a halfterm as interim
chairman. A life long resident of
Middlebory, be has been active
In town affairs for many 'fears.

Named representatives from he
Town Committee to the 33rd
Assembly District Advisory
Committee were John Nleklrk and
Margaret BetseL. The committee
Is designed to advise and promote
'lbs candidates within the as-
sembly district.

Youth Association

'Dance: Saturday
The Middlebury Youth Associa-

tion will sponsor a teen age
dance on Saturday, 'May 4, from
• to 11:30 p.m. at the Middle-
bury Town Hall. Proceeds will be
used for activities for the youth
of the committee.

Members of the Association
have asked parents, to caution
their chidren <?gg<"g* vandalism
at tin 'Town. Hall. It was re-
ported that la "ilia past, walls In
coat rooms, lavatories and. halls.
have been marked and damaged.
cftusiiDig wiiiiMpceiSsat y expenses .xor
repairs. Should the vandalism
continue, action will 'be 'taken
which could result m suspension
of 'Hue dances.

latertown Grange

Watertovm 'Grange will, meet
Friday, 'May 3, at 8 p.m. in
'Masonic. Hall, 175 Main St., with
Master Pearley L, Taylor pre-
siding.

The Lecturer's Program will be
"We 'Give to You." The com-
mittee on. women's activities will
be 'in charge.

Entries 'In the sewing contest
win be .Judged at. this meeting.

The refreshment committee for
May consists of Rose Gauthier,
Mr. and Mrs. David Reding, Mr.
.and Mrs. Richard Campbell, Ethel
Byrnes and. 'Mrs.. Myrtle Albone.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

658 E. Main. - 756-8863

BIRTHS J

Make every minute count, but
don't try to count them twice.

I ENGINEERED I
j SINTERINGS §
| . AMD ~ I

I PLASTICS, INC I

" • . A I
WATEBffOWN

' INDUSTRY

KORCZ - - Second child, first
daughter, Ant Marie, .April 8 In
Gleos Falls Hospital, VSto***

• Falls, * N.Y., to' Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Korea (Carol Ann Na-
tale), 5 Clark St., Bodson Falls,
N.Y. Grandparents are James
Natale,*Sr., and the late Mrs.
Mildred Natale, Oakvflle; and Mr.
and. Mrs. Dydos Ifiorcs,. Beading,
Pa.
DtDGIllZllO—A dangnter, Jenni-
fer Asa, Apr. 1.5 In. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Patrick
DiDomino (Jadtth SchnaarsX 308
Bocklngham St., Oakvflle.
GRABHERfT — A daughter, 'Beth.
Anne, 'Mar. 25 in Watertmry Hos-
pital to 'Mr. and Mrs. David
Grabherr (Jbdith Relchenbach),
186 Belden 3t.

500 Attend Annual

Exhibition By

Gymnastic Team
The Watertown Gymnastic Club

ended its fourth year Friday nigbt
with 'Its amnal. Exhibition at the
high school betore a crowd of 500
'persons.

The club was formed by Its
coach, Michael Motto, and has
competed successfully since
IMS. Agtrls'team was organized
In 1966. This fear's team con-
sisted of 15 boys and 15 girls,
who 'began 'training' 'In. November,
'took, part in a 'number of meets
and concluded with last week's
exhibition, directed by Mr, Moffo
who was assisted by Mary Wol-
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Smith, Josea Rivera, Mike Bus-
tetter, Joe Guerrera, Jim Cun-
ningham, Dave Zubik, Dave San-
soucie, Roger Canfield, Peter
Rice, Craig Hostetler, Jeff Kel-
las, 'Carl 'Pierce,. Kevin. Walt-
hall., Peter Mlchaud, Joe'D* Antko
.and .Jan Lavoie.

Looking to the future, Mr. Moffo
stated that he 'would like to' see'
more competition in gymnastics
In. this area, on a co-educational
'baste;. The only way this can be
done, be said, Is through exhibi-
tion and cUitcls. Anyone inter-
ested 'in having a clinic or an
exhibition In, gymnastics should.

contact Mr. Moffo at the high
scbooL

John B. Atwood

ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE

Residence 274 '1881

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

SCOTT-SMITH — A
Ian, Mar. 26 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Scott-Staiih (Dorothy Light), 29'
Vaill Rd.
ST. MARY — A daughter, Chris-
tine April, Apr. 23 in Waterbury
'Hospital to' Mr. and. Mrs, Austin
.St. Mary '(Bonnie Becker), 225
Riverside St., Oakville.

- School Custodians

Offer Scholarship
The American. Federation of

State,. County, and Municipal Em-
ployees, AFL-C1O,, Local, 1049,
which includes tha-custodjal and
maintenance staff of the Water-
town School .System, Is. giving a
$100 scholarship to' a. graduate
of Watertown 'High. School this
•year.

This 'Is. the .second 'year' the
scholarship has. 'been given to a
deserving' 'boy or girl to' further

: or 'her education..

In addition to' the competitive
meets, Mr. Moffo conducted sev-
eral clinics during 'the year to
promote an interest in gymnas-
tics, to assist youngsters In.
learning' new skills, and to' im-
prove their present skills.

Taking part, in 'lite exhibition
were Theresa Desrosiers, Patty
Kimble, Phyllis Mazurski, Dar-
lene Van Buren, Wendy Pearson,
.Janice Feola, Robin. Bierwirth,
'Susan Desrosiers, Marion Fan-
ilaltls, Shirley Williams, Bill

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE

HEAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN:. .449 Mai* St. 274-2591

WATERBURY: Mew Location

.4811 'Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Buick)
756-7251

SMELL"
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS.
154-0191

Walter H. Hart:,,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& 'INSURANCE

Since 1878
• Z14-8887 •

JFORMALf
from tux to tie. ...get fash ion freshness
from our own stock get that tailored
fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Simp
,20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

'Finest cleaning - Pwiian Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

YOU
Have a. Lot Going For You

you change to

WESSON
Cmrefree Heat

dm-

O
o

Fleet of Transport Tankers hauls the
Qmlity Fuel Oil (ran the largest refinery in.
the World to otir Waterbury Terminal. The capa-
city of this fleet i s about 60,000 Gallons and in
one lH hour day they can. supply us with 180,000
Gallons of Heating Oil.

Phone 756-7M1 Anytime

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
BURNER SERVICE • FUtNA.CE CLEANING

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.

Specializing ia

* Ceramic Tile * Flagstone * Maible

PHONE:

John Manone

758-2093

Robert Collette

758-9921

CHI®. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

for a limited time ONLY

'149.
set Term*

_ warm chom of Colonial maple, on inviting round table,
four big Captain'* choir* wilfi owarais* 19""* wide M a t * -
and that1* ju*r the beginning* The table top is an aaay-
fiwing pllomtie, «KMads fmn • « " mand lo • 42" x 5 1 "
aval. Hurry w« hav* them iraady fer delivery.

Early AnwrkanFi
1760 W.t.H w « Av«-,

'TIMS rtiru Fri 10 lo 9. Sat 5:45

ZENITH QUALITY-VOW? BEST BUYI

\

\

The HiBuMl • ModH V4S17M

FIOM I'Hf :[MCCWATCM CBOUI

Early Amefican styled1 "lo-hoy" cabinet with Early American styled

gallery, splayed legs, and spooled vertical columns in the grille area.

In genuine Maple veneers jnd seletl hardwood solids 7eni(h

'Handc rafted Chassis wilh no p fun led circuits, no production

sho rtc ut s fo r i "-n rivaled depe nda b 111 ty."

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service — Antennas Installed'

'State L i c en s ed Tech n i c i an s

274-8737
1125 Main St. Watertown
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By lob Palmar

SO LOWG RAZOR

Bob
Joe ifeGurttty. to

JLi
plctod 1 up f«r

llc •Uoo «ud tiw M s B1U M

'U'Coum ace,:
concract n n

of Urn Florid* State
tbe lone ]

OH IQB HMHT

Paul __
ed away last, week, was perhaps
flu must colorful baseball char-
acter offer to grace ttoe flails of
Watertjury*s defunct tout- great
Ctty Amateur : baseball league
which held forth on the Hamil-
ton Park diamond? every Sun-
day for many years before pass-
ing dot, of existence Just, about -
20 years ago.

Everybody knew the Baser and
in was usually good for some un-
usual Incident, before the after-
noon was over. We wont easily

" forget the time he chased Smokey
Joe Dennis out Into the outfield '
with abat in his band.-

Smokey, one of the fastest pitch-
ers ever to come from these
parts, was having a wild streak
and bad' hit two or three batters -
In a row before plunkln1 Oom
Paul 'in 'tie ribs with QUA of Us

,., deliveries. Razor 111, out, towards
the pitcher's mound with the big

. piece of lumber tie used fur abat
and' Joe, taking no chances, took

. off 'like a Jesse Owens. Razor
. dldnt catch up to Oakville Joe.
- Order was restored and he re-

joined the rest, of' the walking
wounded on the basepaths.

Smokey at that '.time had lost
Ills fastball and was sort of mak-
ing a comeback. If It had .happen-

, ed a few fears before, good old
Oom Paul, would have want down

; in a heap at 'home plate'.
A few years later Paul Doran '

- befriended us as a, young out-
fielder just out of Watertown
High when we were seeking a po-
sition on the Washington HUls

' team of that same City League,..
In 1943"we were to have mare

- exciting times with Razor, Me bad!
just gotten out of the Army and.
walked into the Republican sports
office one night and made a re-

. mark that he 'was Just as fast" as
ever and could still beat those
young' speedsters out In the City

,, then :la Ms •arty for-
ties, rejoined tin Washington
Bills and, could still fly as be
predicted. Bach Sunday Derwln
staged all kinds of running events,
50,100-yd dashes, base circling,
etc. Blessed with good lees, we
won. all the eveots we entered, but
Razor was. always .In, a different
group ' and he won all his too.

It boiled down" to Palmier vs.
.Doran, for a filly dollar war 'bond
and, we would, have picked Razor
to 'win,. However It didn't pan out
that wafv for Paul bad an, im-
portant war job'at Scovill's and
couldn't get tbatSunday off. Jack-
ie Travers and, yours truly bit the

l t u s l y In a 50-yd
vers and, yours t y

wire simultaneously In a 50-yd
dash and, the sprinting champion-
ship of 'tine 1943 season wound up

It was a very
good year,, with crowds of 2,000 to
3,000 turning out every Sunday.

Paul, "Razor*' Doran enlivened
the Sunday afternoons for thous-
ands 'Of fans for many years. We
are glad, that he was a part of our
life.. „

BOCC1 OPENS SUNDAY
Pres. Ray Hoffman wants to re-

mind you ' 'George Bassi, Bocci
League players that, the season
opens this Sunday morning at
Judd Field courts. Opening
matches are scheduled for 10:15.

Accordtag to 'toe' official
ball. Guide .Just off the press,
Waterbury's Eastern League
team, drew 50,744 a year1 ago.
Reading led the EL 'With, 85,559.
Waterbury outdrew Pittsfleld
where' 40,420 paid and York which
drew 'only 27,826. It can hardly be
termed a true barometer because
•of: the atrocious spring' weather
which kept people away 'by the
thousands.

Armarillo at the Texas league
where the Waterbury Giants

' moved drew 74,024 in 1967., "

"' With 7,000 admissions already
In the' till, Waterbury's Indians
could come close to the 75,000
mark 'this year. They need the
weather, some unusual, attrac-
tions (which they have planned)
a 'Winning team, (which 'they will
have) and, a good pennant race
(which it will be).

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
EI « tr ji c o III- O'i I Burnwt

Solas,, Scviea ft Repairs
In Stock

Motors, Pumpv Controls, -
R • I Of s... T ran sf oritna r s, E tc., "
14 Roctdol* A « c , Ookv.l l .

274-3471

JESSICA'S
FASHIONS
in T ho mast on

wi l l be open
Thursday Evenings

" for your convenience

Fridays - Open "til 5:30

Jessica's Fashions
92 East Main St.

Thomaston

JOHN 6.O'HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

I . i t Black 1 S«n, lie,
SALES «. SERVICE

Voltr Pumps,, ff«N>r
Thom o, ton RdL, T«l:

' WoHwtown, C
274-6853

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Watertown

July 1 thru Aug. 23rd
for Boys and Girls . # -

. Ages 4 thru 13
• At! Ei»«ri

IiMiwsi

As Ctastllifs
scissors are sharp. The man is strange. The deter-

to be brave quivers into tears 'DADDY iw

Complete Recreational Facilities
Including,:' - "~~

* Dally Horseback Riding * Cook-Out*
,.* '* Miniature Golf Courte * Pony Rides '

* Smoll Animal Form '.
* Overnight Camp Out*

Py
* Hoy Rides
* Notor» C«nt«r,rnight Camp Out* Notor» C

* R»d Cross Swimming Instructions

APPLICATIONS 1'IW BEING ACCEPTED

Interviews Required
2 weeks minimum registration "

FOR BROCHURE

- And immediately he's there. That's the way with Dad-
dies ,., . ,., always there to ease the pain of growing up, to
share playtime:, to protect and to love ,. . .

And there to buy U.S. Savings Bonds because there's
no better investment for any man's son.

Elf I . S. Savings Bonds
:*d mm u public ••rri.c* in cooperation with OM 0.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
"AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION 'OF WATERBURY

• ,50 Leavenworth Street ' • '
. WAtBHOWN OfRCE • 656 MAIN STRKT
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TAX NOTICE
All, persons responsible lor

payment of 'taxes on. property,
real , personal or automobile lo-
cated in the OalcvlUe f i re Dis-
trict, are hereby notified and
warned that a lax of five (5) mills
on the dollar, laid on the 'Grand
List of 'October 1,1967, will, 'be-
come 'due and payable on.May I , '
1968. Hie undersigned will be at
Ae Oakvllle Fire District Office,
74? French Street, Oblnffie, to
receive said tax as follows:

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.
to' Moon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
and Wednesday evenings 6 to' 8
pjn. , and after June 1, Tuesdays,
1 to' 4 p.m.

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid after June 1, 1968, will be-
come delinquent and subject to
Interest from the due date, May
1st,' at the 'rate of one-half of
one per cent for each month and
fraction thereof which shall
elapse from the 'due date, 'Hay
1st, 'until 'the same shall be paid.

Dated at Oakvllle, Connecticut,
this 25th. Day of' April, 1968.

MRS". MARTHA CAFUANO
Tax 'Collector
Oakvllle Fire District

TT 5-2-68

TAX. NOTICE ..
All. persons responsible for"

' payment of 'taxes on ' *Real Es-
tate', "• "Personal" or "Auto-
mobile" located In the Town of
Watertown > "are hereby notified
and warned a 'tax. of .42.5 mills
on the dollar, 'laid on. the Grand.
List of October 1, 1967, will be-
come 'due and payable Hay 1,
1968.

The undersigned.' will be at' the
To'wn Hall, Watertown, to''receive
taxes 'May 1 through. May 31,
'inclusive: 'Monday through Friday
'from.'- 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon.
and 1:00 to' 5:00 p.m.; Satur-
days 9*0' a.m. to" 12 Noon. .Also
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
from TsQO to' 8s00 p.m,; -and 'May
29 and 31 from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
'Office closed May 30.

Any taix or portion thereof un-
paid after June 1, 1968, will be-
come delinquent and subject to
•interest from the due date. May
1st,, at the rate of one-half of
one .per centum for each month
and fraction thereof which shall
elapse 'from the time when such
'tax shall have become due and

~ payable until the time same shall
be' paid.

'Dated, at Watertown this 25th
'day of April, 1968.

ARMAND J. DEROUIN
Tax Collector

i 5-2-68

CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED: -Custodian,
full or pari time year round
job for reliable person, inter-
ested in janitorial work, of-
fice cleaning and maintenance.
Good pay and excellent bene-
fits. -• Apply to: Town, Mana-
ger's Office, 424 Main St.,
Watertown.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate,
Tel. '274-8397.

Just arrived, 'at. Chintz *N"
Prints of Newtown,,, an enor-
mous number of Decorator

'Slipcover „Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St., ("Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws. Ladders, Plumbing.
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo take Rd. 274-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Walef, Warm Air and-
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

NICE PESCE Music Studio.
Private instruction on. ac-
cordion, piano, organ, drums,
base and guitar. 41. Hillside
Ave.. Oakvilie. 274-5727 or
274-2268.

RUBBISH REMOVED. "C'el-^
lars, attics cleaned. Call"
274-53.68.

LOST": Waterfeuty National
Bank Book No. 34165. Pay-
ment applied for Estate of
Gertrude Chesson, Sandra
Keeler Trustee.

TENNIS PRESSES: Drip'dry
tennis dresses from, $1,1.
Tenni s s w e ate rs, pul love rs
and, cardigans. Davidsons
274-2222.,

ODD JOBS; Collars, attics,
•chimneys rleaned. Call 274-
3527..

LANDSCAPING, ' bulldozing,,
grading. Pill and, loam.
Spread lawns built. General
excavation. No job too small.
•George To upon se. Jr., 274-
8915.

for all your
nsid'Mtiial or

. . commcrci al n«»dt

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Ookvill* 274-2151

EML JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
"REPAIMNG It, Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORM
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment •• and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

WANTED1: Baby sitter for
two 'small children three days
a week, 9-3. Occasional eve-

,nings. Must provide own
'transportation-. Good pay.
Call 274-3641.

POCKET WATCHES, clocks
and guns wanted and repaired..."
R.L. Madeux, 274-6222.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ir.
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet, Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall ili-
st ai latlon. HOUSATON IC
'VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

A nnual Inventory
CLEARANCE

Remarkable savings in luxurious
floor sample pieces.

"Hampshire" C astronaut convertible hides a corn-
f ortable full-size bed for two. Urethane Foam seat,
back and arms, lined skirt. Enjoy sleeping on a
comfortable Castro-pedic innerspring mattress.

4% JPft
Mm J 1 Jr

i95

COLONIAL PLAZA Itst'llaa St. mi
ThMiastN Aw.,

Mews: Htn - Fri 16 AM t i 9 PN - Satw^ys I I Ai ft S M

svei
_ Chevrolet special savinps bonus

now adck more value to cars already giving you the most.

IMPALA CUSTOM, COUPE

Anyone can offer you just about
anything with o fancy paint job,
special trim, a few gadget's, and
call it a "sale." But see what your
Chevrolet dealer is coming up with
during his '68 Savings Explo!
Check these Bonus Savings Plans.
1. Any Chevrolet or Cheveile with

200-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
•and whitewalls,
2 . Any Chevrolet or Cheveile with
250-trp 'Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide
and white walls,.
3. Any regular Chevrolet with 250-
hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydro-
Ma tic and whitewalls. -

4. Now, for the first time ever, big
savings o;n power disc brakes and
power steering when you buy any
Chevrolet or Cheveile V8.
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Cheveile
V8 2- or 4-door hardtop—save on
vinyl; top, electric clock, wheel
covers and appearance guard items,.
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Mrs. Diets > .
(Continued From .Page 1)

coming fear. 'Guest speakers In-
clude Whitiief Yc«BK|1Jr.tEtoai-
Uve Director of l ie Natibjial Ur-

" ban. League; David Brodef; Wash-
ington 'Boat political writer and
co-author of "The Republican
Establishment;" 'George' Wat-
kins, Executive Vice-President,

• Champion Papers; ' Dr. Louise*
Young, author of "Understanding
Politics--A Practical;" Guide'for
Woman;*' and Mas Barbara Sta-
ler, assistant director of the
World' Affairs Center at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

'In. 1970 tte League will cele-
brate the 50th anniversary of its '
founding. Because of this ap-
proaching milestone In. League
history, .considerable', convention.

. time will, be devoted to anniver-
sary plans. .

Ecumenical Choir *
- (Continued Prom. Page 1)
ganlst and choirmaster of First
Church. Janriett .Brown, organist
of the First Baptist Church, Wa-
terbury, will be organist

'Local, choirs participating will
'tie from. All Saints Episcopal,
First Congregational .and. Christ

. Episcopal Churches.

. Pack 457 To Have -
Cavalcade Booth '
.St.. John's School Band enter-

tained recently at a meeting of
- Cub Scout .Pack No. 457 in the
basement of St.. John's Church,

LEGAL NOTICE ' "

Solvent, Notice
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court, April 2,7, 196a.
Estate' of JOHN P.. GBESSWELL,

late of Waterto*m, to said dis-
trict, 'deceased..

The 'Court. 'Of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed three months from
'da.te hereof, .tor the creditors
of said. Estate to' exhibit their
<claims 'tor settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within .said
time, win be debarred a recover.
AH' persona: Indebted to' said Es-
tate' , aiw requested tomato Im-
mediate payment to'

Mrs. Agnes Cresswell
Executrix

24 Prospect St.
•• Watertown,. Coons

Per Order of Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge

.. TT 5-2-68

by
S and 6.

The .Pack will .sponsor a. booth
at the Cavalcade of Scouting,
which 'will be held at the State
Armory, Field St., Vtobutbary,
on. Saturday, May 4, .from l to'
8:30' p.m. Mary Biedermann and
June Johnson, Den Mothers, will,
to In. charge of the booth."

75 HILLCREST AVfNUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs * Factory Fora a

Phon» 374-206*

py
A: CO.

Members
New York Stock

wenworrt. 'St.. Woi»rtHwy

756-7463
'Local ••gi*t«t«d

ANGCIO I. IOOIA
M U l M. KOCHA

(Continued From Page 1}
and. interesting careers .In. base-..
ball.. Cavarretta has. been. a. playei
.and" manager for more '"than. 20
years.

Members who have no 'sons
may bring' a relative or friend
'as. their guest.

Co-chairmen, are Francis Lane
and Joseph Kulknauskas. Tickets
may be obtained at the K. of C.
home or at 'the. breakfast.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere

Corps In. Parade -=

'The' Oakvllle-Watartown Fife.
.and Drum Corps will, take part
In the Firemen's parade in.
Terryville Sahirday evening. The
'unit will, provide music for the'
Wolcott'Volunteer Fire 'Depart-
ment,

Make ' a. < "dale to join
• us for lunch., dinner or
cocktails. • soon.....lle
have an. exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday. Friday and.
Saturday

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Twnpike • i l i r t f im

111-2191
'Your hosts: Hobert and Armand D'Agoslino

Mobil* TIRE SALE!
SAVE
BIG!

SAVE
HOW

HURRY!
SPECIAL BONUS

COUPON SAVINGS...
NOW thru MAY 15th

AT ARMAND'Sll
$3 IFF 'Mi pair tr W OFF m sit • !

MOBIL CUSHIONS!
%4 OFF w pair m $11 IFF m H i if

MOBIL PREMIERS!
I I H I W n 'IVMI Hi1 VHIIpPMl VHI

r in mail if you havt a l u l l l Credit Cart

SAVE BIG NOW!
AT AMMAN OS

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis St. Oakville

Phone 274-2538 lor complete details

SCHOOL LUNCH
MENU

". through the courtesy of ..

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

.. Mam. May 6

.Meat Loaf with B.
Gravy, Fluffy 'Rice
Kernel Corn, Bread
and Butter, White -
Cake with Chdc.
Frosting. Milk.

Than. May 9

. Oven Pried Chicken
with Cranberry -
Sauce, Buttered
White potatoes,

• Green Beans, Bread
and Butter, Gelatin
'with Topping, Milk .

"Hues.May 14

Prank on Roll,
with Relish,,
Baked Beans.
Carrot Sticks.
'Applesauce,
Milk

"."Tti.es, May 7

Pizza with Heat
Sauce and Cheese
Tossed Green
Salad willi Italian.
Dressing, Mixed
Pni.it. Milk

Fri. May 10

Hamburger on. Bun
with Catsup,
French Fries, Mid*
night Cake. Peas.
Mitt ' <

Wed. May IS
Tomato Soup.
Peanut Butter
St. Jelly Sand-
wich, celeiy
Sticks, Fruit
Squares. Milk

Wei. May 8

Vegetable .Soup,
Toasted Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot
& Celery Sticks,
' Cookies, Milk

. MOD. May 13

Spaghetti with
Meat. Sauce and
Cheese, Tossed
Green salad. Rolls
ft. Butter. Fruit
'Cup. Milk

Thurs. May 16

Roast Turkey with
Stuffing and Cran-
berry Sauce, Mashed
Potatoes, peas.
Bread. & Butter,
Gelatin with Top-
ping, Milk.

CLIP & SAVE
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminslci, Prep.

'BOB Main St.. Oakvilie

FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

PHONE 274-2398
Watortown El •military School Menu

Menus subject to chano*.

Fri. 'May 1.1

Orange Juice, Tuna
(Macaroni Salad.
''potato Chips, Carrot
& Celery Sticks,
Raisin Bread and
Butter. Choc.

Milk

Wed. May '22
Pizza with Meat
Sauce and
Cheese, Mixed
Green Salad,
with Italian.
Dressing, Fruit

Cup. Milk

Man. May 2?"

Orange Juice,
Ravioli with
Meat and Sauce,
Green. Beans,
.Bolls, Butter,
Mixed Fruit,
Milk

.. May

'Vegetable .Soup,
Turkey Salad
Sandwich, Carrot
Sticks, Mixed
Fruit, Milk

Thurs. May 23

Orange Juice,
Bologna, lettuce.
and Cheeae Sand-
wich, Carrot
Sticks. Choc. .
Cake, Milk

"Tues. May 21

Hamburger on.
Bun 'with Cat-
sup, French
Pries, Gieenl -
Beans. Nutmeg
Cake, Milk

Fri. May 24

•Fish and Chips,
.Tartar Sauce,
Oven Biown Po-
tatoes, Kernel'
Cora, Bread &
Batter, White
Cake with Frost-
ing. Milk

"Tues, May 28
Vegetable Soup,
Peanut Butter'
and Jelly sand-
wich. Carrot &
Celery-Sticks.
Fruit Cup,
Milk

Wed. 29

|Crispy Baked
Sicken with

iberry Sauce,
" White

as., peas
"anots, Apple-'

Isauce Cake,
Bread and Butter.'
Milk

Thuis. & Fri., May 30 & 31
NO SCHOOL

Stop in at March's
for MOTHER'S DAY

CHOCOLATES by LOFTS

avail obi* only in
this ana «t

Mwch's Oakvill*
Pharmacy
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